
OOLUMJUA NEWS.

JUll :koui.au uokkksionmkmok.
tf. renin Alonu the Mmqnlinitn lUini of

liitnrent In nml Arnnnd the IlurnaKh
I'lcliml up by I do lntfllil

pnnurr l(iortir.
Klratlou ilny passed oir without any

fighting. Towards tlio latter part of the
altciiioon uruiikbii inoti wore soon every-
where Tho result of the olootlon docs
notchnngo the fnco of nlr.ilrs very mate
il.tlly from what tlioy fttuod last yonr. Tho
Domoornts rotnln control of oouncll ntitl
gain the sohool board, whllo the Itopubll-can- s

scouro thn Second wnul Justiceship
mid olcot u chlof burgess.

In Marietta the Democrats have swept
nlmost everything. Thoy rlcot for Justloe
.rntnoH Kolly by n majority of 120 over
brciloriok linker, the present Inoumbont.
I' rank (Jiirrnn nud Frcderlolc Wnllor were
elected sohool directors, nml return lloraco
Htiohor to council. John Ucok In elected
chlof burgess by the Detnoornts, who also
take possession of the onnstnbleslilpln the
person of John lloll Tho Itoimbllcnnn
content thominlvrii with n Judge of olco-tinii-

(J Nagle lllling tbnt position after
the pteiont hohlcrtotlrcn.

The llurouali Mown In Uriel,
M Danlol Htnpo and wlfo celebrated

their golden wedding last evening. About
(15 guests wcro present, some being from
iiolghbbrlng cities nml townii. Hov. Honry
W hcoler, of Philadelphia, was among the
crowd that came to congratulate the ngod
oouplo Tho liouso was handsomely
deoomtcd. Tho refreshment table waa
lontlcd with all of the dolloacios or the sea
ecu.

Eome cxoltomont wan cru.itcd In town
J ostordny afternoon by the report that a
homo thief w.ih in town. Investigation
rnvenl.il the fnot that the supposed thief
wns o Imv abiding icsldcnt of Mguutvillo.

Lf at tires and dramatic ontortalntnonts
are follow ing In oloso order hero. What
with balls, fairs, &&, the people's money
Is kept Hying about lively.

Mrs. Kilty Deary, an aged tcsldout of
Chestnut Hill, who has been blind for 30
years, foil from n ohnlr ami broke ouo of
nor legR Hho had n Htroko of paralysis.

Mr. lloraco Iloyd bai returned to town,
whom ho will remain permanently.

Tlie special services to the St. K. chuioh
will rcopnn again this ovonlng at 7:30
o'clock.

Tho Vigilant lltomcn'H ball will be hold
on the night or Fob SI, instead of the
22d.

Orion Imlgo of O.bl Follows nieot this
evening.

HIUTIIOAY (JKI.KIIHATIONH

A (lrcrlul Trlutitft to n llnlcuod Toucher,
On Fob. 7 Prof. Win. M. Novln, LL. D ,

of F. it M. college, colebratod bis 78th
birthday, and it was made the occasion
for the presentation to him of a very
handnnmn aud elaborate quilt from
f omo or the alumni of the collcgo through
the Ladies' Mitn sooioty of the IllotiiH'l
church at Carlisle. Tho idea w.isMiMi(ci--
cd by too intoust which the pmfisvir
exhibited, during recent visit to tli.it
place, hi seeing the progress of Its making;
and wbon the matter was brought to the
attention of the ntumiii, their responses
were hearty and liberal. Tho gilt was
accompanied with the following poem" by one of his many Krnteful pupils,
warm ndmirois and Kincnio friends who
remembers his Inborn with aflcotlon anil
cherishes his friendship with pride :"

TIIKX.
Atitii eotln's (oiis! rho oncn wnru did(Jlalr Louny dress man notcr bad.)
Wl' utrlpoil nn moiiv colniod plaid.

V phllnbog mi' bonnetl'or highland la Id, sao boutit, sao braw.In Mtniuor's hu.it or wlnuir'ssnaw,
To pibroch marched, did clnytnnro drnw

n liluldy Rent, an' won li.
Ila ukKK'C4t tliey spcohxl tlio htuyritl IioIrIiI

lici'o auatlnt; uaflu nkcs Ills Illxht,
An cliai'tHl tliu ill ur till Kill tlio nlKlit

U i' Inul iin' inuiky noitlliur.
Tliollorcti woUrs limvl, 1 10 nuutlioiv orj j
lleppd In tlulr pittlilt tlioy lonllosi llu,
Aliiii'ii them iiaiiKlit-Oi- slur y bUv,

lleneutli tliem iilnu ami lioatliur.
me tvt'io the liuli Irao br.io and burn
U Ini IuIIdwi 1 llruca nt lluiinoultliurn,

luiiiiailoprnuil Knulimn'n troops rntiirn
i foit il und Oiw).iltln.-- .

! weiuthulniH nml Sro1 land rreuil,
tilwnnl snillu, liuu Kilwanl n Kieud,

An' narveit thulr ikuiiiii In inonlo ilavd
(I' brnvu nn' iitilili ilarlUK

won.
AtiM Protla'4 Hon I lie tn.iis to mooio,
An'snlverliiKHlirlnks lmuplllilon broeru
lifclilo the coul stove hits hti lincxn

Knciued In trows an' siocIiIiik'.
ly iluy ho sits his banks nmanff.

An' sips Ins conco (ewer struiig),
Utrntc lies by night. IiIh les sio lnn

'Mentli (inilleil t

Hut bullions Ckimifto, un' noVr will we
On Seotln's son tlio brlxht pluld see.
1 et 'nmntiKt us a' lie bonistho gieeKoi'ilUnl'y an' learning.
ThoNlllf, mm bolter man Unui ho
:mi wenr, u lawnoino clnlth 'twill be

VCT conch o' mail o' IiIrIi ilcniio,
A. M., l'rolesnr, Lh. I.

llrlh''ilatl'o unlit may tills ilny be,
llnpiiy iiiKloiTinsrun.Mwd.

The l!ciuns.
In hUletlfi iickuowledniiig the iccu pi

of thotesUmouai Prof. Noviu baid :

"J lie poem in tlio .Scottish dialeot, will-te- n

by one of the alumni nud roceivod by
mo willi the quilt, Ht.ttiti forth the
superiority, in all lesj.oct-i- , of thihjmodorn
covering to the boasted luitau plaid of the
Scottish illUnudors, which mlht dare
to vie with it In its varied hues, hrinus
vivlcii'y to my reoollcction the oloak of
IllplimnJ plaid the sttulonts used to wear
nt Dickinson coIIoro nomo sixty yoaw ago,
of whom I waa a promising one, ho admit-abl-

fitted aud oonvetilont for throwing
around ouo'h shouldorfl nud self with
finall clothing utidcrncntli, nt ilvo o'olock
in the morning, to hurry us down stnlid
nud ho in the cluipol at proper time for our
morning prnjcia ; after which, on return
ing to our rooms aud throwing oureolvcu
on fan calf, still enwrapt in our oloak b,vo
could still have n very comfortable litllo
nap beioto the bell rang us up again lor
brcaltiast. Never then did I think I would
Ilvo to sou the day when I dhould bavo th
pleasure aud comfort of throwlug around
my Mioiilderu or over my bed, presented
to mo by the nlumiii nud ladles of some
sixty years botweou, a silken quilt or suoh
oxqulsltotoxturo uud hues as this, so far
imrpasdlng nuy plaid that any bare legged
Highlander uvcr wore, In whioh, In theeo,
my latostund dcollnlug ycats, I can wrap
mykeK around and' Indulge in ploasaut
dreams.
I've often heard or lieurU unkind, kind

(Itil'llS
Willi eohliicss still loturniiiu!

Alnst TlioitrailtiKuot uion
Math oliunef lull mo mournlnir."

n r. Neilu's nirttidny.
Jtov. Dr. J. W. Novln, lAi. D.,l8olihty.

one j cars old to day j but thore will be no
public celebration of the event.

lIieKqtilno I'srarloz,
Thero was nnothor largo uud pleased

amlieuoogathorod In the opera house iast
evening, desplto the rain aud the election,
lo wltucps the ontortnlnmcnt given by
Prof. Uartholomow'd horses. Tho animals
wcro suffering from a slight indisposition
Inst evening, the result of unfavorable clr
cumstauccs,and did not appear ns lively as
they usually nro. llowovor, this matter
is uot and the performaiico this
evening will be doubtless marked by the
usual vivacity. Tho astonishing features
flftbiH perfnrmnnco should be seen.

The Kortlicrn nisrhct.
This morning the dlrootors of tbo

Nortlmrn market house, held n mcotltig
nud dooided to ot the building us
Kxui an possible. A plan was adopted
nud bids will be icootvod up to March 1st.

Appolatril Utcrk,
Charles 8. Uarponter, son of the late

Win, Uurpentcr, was yesterday nppolutcd
toaulotkbhlp in the Lancaster county
liatlotml bnuk,

AM tlTlllULSoKK VS.

I.rtositer ntiu tlif)urrounillns Country,
U. W. Ilnek In llradford Arjjns,

Lanoastor, nlthough the rlohoat ogrloul-tttr- ol

county In tlio oomtnonwoaltb, Is
oonipnrntlvoly llttlo known to the majority
of the poeplo or the northern portion of
the state, mainly for the reason that
I'hltndolphlaaud the cities and thontithra
olio coal region rcoo Whig Its largest share
of the produoo of that sootlon, whllo this
fiuds its mnrkots in Philadelphia and Now
York, In oonsequonoa, our knowledge of
this COUlltv is oonflnod to the snmnwhat
limited Information that Livncantor's ohlof
distinction consists In being nblo to fur
nlsh heavy Hopubllosn majorltioa, nml
having been the homo of James lluolmnan
and Thnd Htovoun. On acoount of this I
have oonoiudod to wrltu something of the
material Interests of this wealthy county,
trusting that It may be of some Interest to
your icadors. Tho surfnoo of the
county Tor ton miles about the
city Is tolling, with on occasional Nova-
tion, rendering the views or the
well cultivated Holds, lutorsporsod with
small Holds or tlmbor, particularly ottrao-tlv- o

to the oye, and rolioviug the mouot
ouy. Tho hind iu ttndorlayod nt the depth
of n few foot with nn oxoollont quality of
iimesiouu, wuicii ronuors tuo recuperation
or the or comparatively small oxpenso.
Tho result or this is that thlrty.llvo bushels
or wheat to thonoro Is only nn nvorago
yield, whllo nil the corlals are grown 7n
tbo largest quantities per noro, Tho prloo
or laud has reached $250 and $300 per
aero ; and I was Informed that the vnluo
otlnud rendered anything iu the way of
ordinary farming too oxponslvo, In conse.
quonoo tobacco raising is the great agri-
cultural product or this nooUon, and the
vnluo or this crop, In Lancaster county,
when ready for market, without being
iiiauuiuciurcii, toaciios annually over
three million dollar, more than Is pro
duocd In the Connecticut valley, which
has ;i national reputation as a tobacco
glowing region. Sovcrnl million dollars
is Invested iu warehouses uud in the man
ufacturu or tobacco and cigars, which glm
employment to something over ouo thou-
sand workmen.

Hohrorstown nml Mountville nro two
pleasant uud thriving villages situated
rospcctlvoly three nud Ilvo mllcM from Lan-
caster, on tlio Columbia turnplko, a very
flno road but soveroly ailliotod with toll
gates, whioh come with great regularity
and at very brief intervals, besides the
ohargos nro extravagantly high ; it tins
road was loo.ttod iu the northern counties
somebody would soon ascertnlu whother
thore was uot some way to reduce thorn,
ami it is qulto surprising that the poeplo
or this scutlon bavo tiotdouo so.

Wo drove outk by Wheatland, the homo
or Duobauati, which Is nu old fashioned
residence, with ohlmnoyB, the place con-
tains ton acres, and the house is shaded by
largo trees and Is just such u homo as the
refined tnato or the ox'rrosidcut would
mnst naturally select. Tho place descend
cd to his favorite nioce, Harriot Lino, now
Mrs. Johnston, who presided at the Whlto
House dutiug Mr Huohauau's term as
president

About obomilowost of the city is located
the Lanoastor watch manufactory, which
consists et soverai substnutial Uriel: build-lug- s,

well painted, giving thorn a neat nud
attractive nppoaranoo. Tlio quality of
watches made hero nro said to be second to
nouo In the United Btatos.

Wc called upon Mr. John 8. Hoover,
who lo.ildcd about a mllo from the village
or Mouutville. Mr. 11. lives in n line
brick form liouso. His genoreus hospltnl
Ity will not soon be forgotten. Ho is one
the largest tobacoo raisers iu the country,
aud has a herd of beef cattle that is the
finest I over saw. Tlioy nro steers thtoo
yonrs old, and now avorage elghtcon
hundred pounds. Mr. Hoover is a ropro-scnlatl- va

Domoorat, and is the county is
over rortutiato enough to be divorced from
Republican supremacy, ho will come to
the front m the roprosontatlvo 'if the live,
progressive Domooraoy of the couutry.

Tho court house nt' Lauoastcr is a good
bnlldiug, but the oflloos of the prothouo-tar-

nud register nro small and ohoorloss,
veiy unltko what one would expect to find
In mob a largo nnd wealthy couuty. Tho
prnthonotary and rcglstor are goutlom--
whom it is a pleasure to moot, and tlioy
certainly deserve rnoro agreea'do sur
bouudlugs Iu their oflloial quartets.

I an lndobtod to Mr. K. L. H.tmbrUht
for many courtesies oxtendod, whoso hos-
pitality and congeniality have only to he
known to hn appreciated.

ulllTUAHV.f
llfrtlh or u Well Known Citizen

Oeorgo Sohulmyer, who lived on tlio
corner of Ftedorlok and North Quohu
streets, aud who was ouo of tbo best
known citizens of Linoastor, died at 10 a.
in. today, after a three weeks' illness of
plciiiisy and pneumonia. Ho was boru iu
Heidleberg, Uadou, and came to Amcrioa
nbout thirty jcars ago. Ho was a rope
maker by trade and worked nt that call
ing for a number of years ; ho llrstwht
iuto the ooal business with Philip Finger,
and then with A. W. Hussell, in whoio
pattnorship ho continued to his death. IIo
was also largely engaged iu building, nud
owued considerable real ostate nt the time
or his death.

Mr Pohulmyer was a momboror Uobal
lodge or Odd Fellows ; of Tcutonia No, 1C5
Kulghts of Pythias : ho was a tookholdor
or the Mnuerohor nssoolatiou, mil a
member or the congregation and troa&uror
of the bnlldiug oommlttco of St. Stephon's
Lutheran church. Ho had served In the
common council of this city from the 9th
ward.

Deceased was 59 years old and leaves a
widow, four daughters and ouo sou, the
youngest of his family being 17 years of
age. Ho was an cstitnnblo man ; highly
rcspcotod by nil who know him and a
rcpicsoutatlvo of the host typo of our

citizens. His funeral
will take place from his Into roshlonco No.
C03 North Queen street, Sunday nftoruoon
at 2 o'olook, nt the Lanoaster cometory.

LOW Elt NKIVS,

L'omtcmeil From tno 'Oxlorii l'rc."
Mrs. John 8wlshor, of Kirkwood, is suf-rorln-

with a brokou leg, the result or a
rail some time ngo.

Oco. S. Truman's croamery at Kirkwood
is in successful operation and is now re-
ceiving about 2,000 pounds of milk per
dav.

Qoo. W. Iluuner, of Llttlo Britain, has
an owe whioh for the last two years hns
glvon birth to throe lambs each year, nnd
this yonr has produced four. Thoy are all
fine, strong and hualtby lambs and tbo
whole family is doing well.

At the publlo sale of John Jaoksou A
Urothor, Llttlo Britain township, the fol-
lowing prlcos wore obtained : Twenty-si- x

bond of cows, froeh and Bprlngors, nvor-uge- d

(55.12 per head ; 3 Jersey oows worn
bid to (101, (85.C0, (78, and wlthdtawu :
oxen, (100, (03 ; bulls, (52.50. (50, (35.00.
Horses, (250, (204.50, (201 50, (200, (20U
00, (100.50 ; two year old oolt (30 ; boas,
(3.00 to (14.25.

Mrs. KsthorO. Hallo well, who dlod
in Franklin township, Chester

oounty, nged 80. was the mothar of Luore
tla M., wlfo of Samuel V. Hally, of Gap,
Lancaster oounty, the widow of the late
Josoph Hallowcll. Tholr wedded life ox
tended over a porlod of more thau lllty
years. On Maroh 21, they colebrated
their goRlan wedding. Boarooly three
years later her husbaud died, In his 85th
year, Slnoo thou she has continued to
Ilvo at the old homestoad, with the excep-
tion of a few years spout with her daugh
ter, Mrs, Bally, nt the Gap.

Uolei In thoHtretti.
A sower has caved in near the cortior of

Mary nnd Chestnut stroets and it should

LANCASTER JPAXLY INTEIiLIGENOEK, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20.
be repaired at once. Thoro Is also an ugly
sink on Rockland street near Vino, aud
nnothor nt the oornor or Dorwntt aud
Manor street, from the sewer caves.

Court of Common rien,
IlKPOItR JtTDOK fATTRItSOH.

This morning nt the ojionlng of court
the case of Julius Lodormnn and Herman
Uottsohnlk, trading as Lodormnn & Gotta
ohnlk, now for the use of Hlmon I. Kuhn,
asslgnco, vs. the North Dritlsh aud Mor-oant- llo

IiiHtiranco company, notion on
Inaurnnco polloy, was attaohed. Tho
plaintiffs to this stilt wore emrnscd in thn
dry goods nnd notion buslnoss In
Loob's building on North Quoon
street In the spring of 1883,
They had their stook insured with
companies roprcsontcd by Rnusmau
& Hums for $24,000 on stock nud (1,000
ou fixtures. Of this amount (5,000 was
In the companyof the defendant and the
romnlndor was divided among flvo other
companies. On the 30th of Mny the stock
wns destroyed by a lire, the origin of
which is unknown. It wns olalmed that
at the time of the 11 re the vnluo of goods
on hand was (20.027.57, and tholr nctual
loss was (22,817.23, on stock. This Btilt
Is brought to rccovor from the dofendant
tholr proportion of the latter amount, with
intortst from August 2Utb, 18S2.
iir.roitK JfJnoi: mvinoston.

Tho whole or yesterday nftoruoon wns
taken up with the hearing or witnesses for
the dcfciiRO in the will case of John Green-burge- r

vs. James II. Ream. Thoy testified
that Cathorlno Roam was not of sufficient
oapaolty to make a will nnd undue Influ-oiio- o

was oxcrolscd by plaiutlff over her so
that alio made tbo will in his favor.

Iu rebuttal the plaintiff then called
witnosn to show that deceased was of sound
raiud and that shn made the will In favor
of the plaintiff hecauso shn had a good
homo with him. On trial.

Sllcht Accblont.
This afternoon a car of the train drawn

by ouglno No. 757, jumped the track nt
tlio Bwltoh at Rohrorstewn. Tho accldout
wni caused by a loose whoel and llttlo
damage was done. Frederick accommo-
dation wnst was obllgod to take the south
track.

tlonnvhoici oiarlcct.
DAIRY.

UuttorYIB 21c
uiipchoeso, Ucup- n r.c
Cottage ehueao, a pieces Kc
uiiicii cimiiso i lump a'iSIOc

PotiLTnv.
Turkeys, Ilvo ....tlup" clo.ineil .. 11.25 up
(ieose, clcani'd fl.'il(jlilrtcoiiH w jmir tllvo) ...70BM." V iiletojeloaiicd) ...soii'Sc
I'Ikooiim, V pr
Duck', eloaiu'il purnleco ..GOtfcoc

MIBCULLANUOUH.
Apple nutter Ytit ...... '.'50
Kkkb)1i1ok
Ilcinoy nor tt i)0
LanlVft... 12c
aiiiii.il flioni v B. joe
Chestnuts V iL iscWdn"ts H pk 7(iioc
iliellbirlCH V ijt sq-i-

VIIUITH.
CrniiberrUspor. ijt lMJISoUriipoj?12 1US23C
Apples, VHl'k 'liuaallninnias 1 nlceo .iacCiKoiuiuts fueli .. sa iscCurrants, dried. V B lieDrloil Apples V 'It IOC

i'Oiiciif'8 V T 12C
Prunes per a ...8(1 10c
Lemons V itoz . ao2rcOranges 11 der.

VUllKTAllLCS.
Illlll9, l.llllll, V ft lieCarrots Ylbnncli fo
Ca'b.iR0, V laud .. .(!e
Ill-ai- t H.iliul ... 3t(..C
Onions V! lk 200
.Potatoes ?1 nk 7c" .Vims ,.MflUO
Sweet PotntooaVK Pk ..i aao
iuiiiiiiii-- f niinuu . .. .5c
Soup llunns w nt 17C
SalillyW buiicli. .."1001 urnfps 11 ; i)lc... (C
ArllclioliCH 41 Villi,., r.ol'pppprs ft il or... ... 0a7rt

VI
Cntllsli V X ,., l.'--

I'orcli ISC
Itm-- I5C
Ill.irk Il.itrt ISC
Halibut irePIUo 15?
SpmNIi M.irki-ii-- l 1 ft. c

Trout .'. ;.... '.0C

t'r.uiAi. NUTJtiisn,

Pi yslolans u'eoiiiinoud poious plu3tor In
casi-so- t liiek Acho, l.imo Mdo, otic Mujclv,
llhtumatljiii nnd all locil p.dns. Ifop Ptcuttrs
aio the best nude, combining Fresh Hopj
wllh (inula lloadytouse, plaisant and power-lu- l

in action, ilets nt any drug stoiu.

Ourcil .lly Witn" Wu.ikumi.
1 ioiii Kvaii8 llto, I nd., the lioiuo of out- -

Mi. .loliu It. PiUlorsou, torn- - h the
IoIIohIiik: " Namarttan Ifcrvtne tuned my
wllo et a easii of lumalo weuknoss." It's an
ojtrnot lioin Sir. Patterson's luttor. $ .60.

ll'J lwiluodAw

Ph,tlcland rocoinuiond poioux plastois In
cuses el Hack Ache, l.imo Sldo, Still Muscles,
Ulioiiinallxm and all locui patm. Hop Plat-
ters nio the best iniulo. coinblnlUB FiuhIi Hops
with Hums. Heady to use, pleasant and pow-ort-

in acllim j els nt uny ilrug store.

As Wliru Klin Wns Yuttos
" I novo used l'arkei's Ilatr Unlearn ami llko

II hotter than nuy similar preparation 1 knon
et," wiltes Mis. Kllen Pony, wlloot ltov. P.
l'cny, el Co ilbtook Springs, Mais. " Jtv lii'r
was almost ontliuly gr.iy, but n dollnr bottle
et the IlnUain has rottorod the soltness, and
the blown color it had when I wasynuuir-u- ot
nslnitlo gray hair lott. Since 1 began apply
lui; the llalsam my hair hni stopped lallltig
out, an I 1 llnd that It Is u perfectly hariulesH
nnd flgrpoiblt' dr. sIik." I9 lnuHAcowW

lloiiitiy ilio ilMt Policy.
Iu ad voi thing n modlelno It U best to be

honest i dceoptlon will never ilnj the people
won't itiind It l.nt the truth bu known that
llurdoek llluoil Jttttcri euro scrofula, and alleruptions et I lie skill. Thl modlcluo ts sold
everywhere by iiriiRl-u- For tolo by 11,
II Cochran, driiKrfM, 1.17 anil I3J North (Jueen
street

When Vu-.- i Pool lllun
and your back nchos, nud your head leels
heavy, and you waka uuierreshod Iu the
morning nud yonr bowels are lugihli or co --

tlvo, you mod Kidney-Wor- t, III nature's
gioat toniedy and uovor lulls to rclluvo all
cacuj el Dlaensod Kldnoys, Torpid f.lver,
Constipation, Malaria, PIIoh, Uhouumtlsiu, Ac.
It oporatej sliiiultauoously ou tlio Kldnoys,
I.tvaramiliowels, stroittliunlng thorn and

iioalthy action. Put up in dry unit
liquid lorm by nil driiBglsts.

A AVord et Unutlon,
Kallroadlnion.moobanlcs, commercial trav-

elers, boso balllslH, tarmors, and others, wholabor nut et doors, nro peculiarly liable to (in-
cident uud Inlury. Thomas' IMeclrto OU forbruises, burns, bites nnd sprains, j one el thennest applications yet dovl'od For saleby II. II. Coaliron, ilrnvglst, i;t7oiid isa North
Uncoil street.

no vi to Hccuro Itraltli.
t sooins alraico that ai'iv one will suiter

lioni the many itorungemonts brought on by
an linpuio condition et tlio blood, when

orllLOOOANOMVICUBVltUP will restore
porlo. t liViilth to the physical organ Izatton. It
Mildred u strongthonlnu syrup, pleasant to
laUo, aid has proven lnelt to be the boot
III.OOli PUlltFlKIt over dlseovorod, clleet-nall- y

curing Hciolnla, Hypblltle tllsonlers,
Utviknust et the Kidneys. Krv3lnolas. Mnbi.

dla; all nervous disorders nml ilohintv. mi.
lout i .implalnls and nil diseases Indicating nn
Impnio condition el thq UIooil, Myor, Kill
iinys, Stomach, Bkln, etc. It corrects Indt
gestlon. A slnglo bottlu will prove to you Its
inoiits us n liealtli renowor, lor It ACTS I, lit K
A01IAIlJI,espcelnHv when the tximpluintH
et an uthaiiiilva nature, having u lotulnucy to
lesson tlio iiaturiil vigor el the brain nud nor
viiiih tystem.

. rt K.U'S PAIN PAN ACICA cuius a patu Iu
limn nud beast. For uio oxtornnlly nnd Inter-nall- y

UhlUIOIfh POWDKItb tiuro all .IUc:iu
r horse, cuttle, sheep, hogs, poultry am! nil

l.tvo stock A I'OdmVKl'UltK. inuy2l.li
Fornalb at II. II. Cochran's drug stoio 117

North Uuecn street.

Jironn's noueenojci I'unncen,
IstlnitnoHtnlloctlvo I'Mu Dostreyor In tlio
world. Will most surely qulokon U.o blood
whrthor tnkon Internally or nppllod oxter-nall- y,

nud ttiorobymorn certainly ItRMKVK
l'AIN, whother chronlo or ncnlo, tlinn any
other pain alleviator, nnd If Js wntniiitcd don-bi- o

the slronirth than nny other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pnin In tlio Bldn, llsck or Jlowols,
Horo Throat, Ilhoumntism,' Tootlmche, nml
AM. ACIIKB, and Is T!n Uront Kellrvrr nt
I'ftln. "llltOWN'aHOUSEHOIilJl'ANAUKA"
Bhotitd be In overy family. A loinpoonlul of
tlio l'nnucon In tumbler et hot water sweot-ne-

II protorrod, taken nt builtimo, will
11UKAK UP A OOIjI). 2S cents n bolUn

mayl-T,Th,F4- w

For Lamo llaeK, moo or Chest, use U1I1-I.O-

t'OIlOUS l'LABTBIt. Price, 2 cent-Bol- d

by If. U. Cochran, 137 nml lift North Quoon
troot, Lancaster, 'nblloo'in

l'or nttoon yonrs 1 wns nnnoyod with sovero
pain In my bond nnd discharges Into my
tin oat from Catnrrli. My sonse o! smell wm
muoli Impnlrod. Ilv tlio use el Kly's Cream
Halm I hnvo ororcomo these tronblM .r h
Caso, 8t. Donls ilotol, Now Vork

iror sovorul yenig 1 have been troubled with
Catarrh Ely's Cream Halm line proved to be
tbo nrtldo dcslrod. I bollovo It M the only
euro, L. II, Coburn, Hardware .Morclinnt,
Towauiln, 1'n.

ki:n(iukii riuint iikatii
I'hntollowlngstntemontofWIUIiinJ.CoiiBh"

In, el Homotylilo, Mns,, Is so remarkable thatwe beg to ask for It the attention et our road
ois. l!o says : "In tlia lall el 18701 was taken
with n violent blooding el the lungi, followed
by u severe cough, I soon begun to loio my
nppetlto nnd flesh. 1 wns so weak atone time
that 1 could not loave my bed. In the sum.
mor el 1877 1 was admitted lo the City Hoipltal.
Wlillothoro the doctors said I had n hole inmy loltlung ns big ns n half-dolla- I expend,
ed ovorn hundred dollars In doctors and moil-Ictn-

1 was so far gone at one tlmoii ronort
winl around that I was dead. Iguvnup bono
but it Irlond told too et 1)11. WM. II ALL'S
HAI.SAM FOU TUB U1NOS. llauglio nt
my frlouils, thinking my caio Incuinblu, but I
Cot a lirttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur
prlroo' d gratification, 1 commenced tofoelbolter My hope, onro dcud, begun lo revive,
ami to lay I Icel In bettor Mil rile than I have
the past three years,

"Iwrltothls hoping you will publlili It, so
Hist every one mulcted with Dlet-attu- l l.ungs
will bu Induced to take 1)11. WM IIAI.f.'S
IJAI.SAM FOltTHK I.UNU8,sndboronvliiccd
tli.it CONSUMPTION CAN 1IK CUKI.U. 1
hnvo taken two bottle nud can positively say
that it has done mo more good than all the
other medicines 1 11&70 taken slneo my sick
ncss. My cough has almost eutlroly dlsap-peiiro-

nnd Ishall soon be nblo to go to work.
el. I In II 11 rnolann, 137 North U'lcnnstrio't
A rnoKrr way to o no asthmatic woujzIiu.

Uso Ilnlo's Honey et llorohoiin I and Tnr
Pike's Toothache Drops euro In one inlnuto.

118 lwdcod&w

UKATllH,
huwK.-Fcbru- ory 20, 1831, In this city, Willie,son of Joun II. and Kato K. Kline, aged 8

IIIUI11IJ9.
Tho relatives and Irlondsof the tamllVHro

lespectlully Invited to attend the funotal
from the parents' realdenco, No. 120 West
King street, ou Fildny afternoon, at 2 o'clock.
Interment ut Lancaster cometory .

BciiDi.MVEB.-- In this city, on the loth Inst.,uoorgo ijclinlmycr, in the SDth year et his ago.
Tho telatives and frlonds of the family nro

rcunccttully Invltod to attend the funeral
from his Into rojldcnco, No. 0J North Queen
street, 011 hnnday afternoon nt 2 n'cloca. In-
terment ut Lancaster cometory no-I- t

1'OLIXIVAL.

IUK COUNTY UUMIllSHIONKIt.

I01IN1). HaKUAK.oI Christiana,township.
ot to the tlccNlnn el thn Homo-aiutl- o

county convrntlon. ISdAw
(' eOUMV (.OllDIIMMIONritT ""

UEO. S, HOO.NK.of sadsbury township.
nnMTT,aJ1itt.0..lh",,,cU,0"ortll"1)e,"ocratlc

tebls dAw

VK AUrtillTJHJhtaitNTti.
TKW I.AUK Olll.I.AICS AND CHII.- -I dron's lilbs. Now Whllo Sklrlu v,iurj.ignt ('nmbrlci mill t'rlnld Un... !.. n.Also J.ight Weight Soamless ifnlt-lloma- t 12V

CV?n,"',r.P'r"t- - HUAKlt'S.
CO North gueon Htroot.

Uvi:kt caimiical, tu.n jcmiir,kJ Union Club, Union Jock. Our I.lttloPilot. Uloptianla, Veteran nnd nthorClgarotlcsat liottom prlrof,at
"AKTMAN'S YKI.l.OW FltONT CIOAIl

STOIIK.

pilOM'MSlONAI, I'lAM) niHYKir.
I Pianos and Furnlliiro moved at shortOrders by mail solicltod. Over 1,000

plnnoH moved In three years.
AUG. F. UKINOKIII,,

f obl- -l li! No. SHi N. Quoon BU, Lancuster.

CI ItAltll.lA- -, UOH. II UK IS ANlTviNllbm
HolMiatsing Iluckwhcat, 3 repackages lor17c.: Columbia Itlvcr Salmon, lSa; Cox's Uola-tln- o,
17c.; Puro Sugar Svrup.Snnd 7c. Now

Dili-- Apples. Bo n quart; Host Kiln DriedCoin Meal, 3o a quart ; Matches, 7 nnd So n
ilozonj lloit C'oilecs, 12, 15, to, 2:1c. 10 lyeod

' ' "
Cl)PAi;iNKUHIIIl- -

l'iNOASTua, Feb. 7, 1SS1.
Wo. the undcislgued. have otitt red Into n

co-p- ai tnership, lo date from Fnbrunry 1, 1831.lor the term fit ouo year, ter the transaction
',.lh? J.r01". an'1. Ilnultng butlness ns the'O. A. llltnor Mno," heiotoloro so esteemedby our cltlzons. and ter wiiieii w enii.n

contlnuanco et tlio snmo at the old place et
uuniuess, iiurrnuurg nvonuo, opposite Mill,berry strCot, n. x.. A ,, '.'lUTN Kit.

I7,8,UJ4wdenn

MIHK lllCMtlOllA-ltlTcTlU- l v ('(IMMlF.
,h, l,cow!H meet on MONDAY. FKII. vs.nt
J.0i...? ook a:.".'. '" J,"0 thlrdsiory et the now
POdtOIUCO l)Ul dllllf. North Ononn ulrn.it Tl...
oblectotiho meeting Is to llx 11 ilny lor Iho
iiiiuiniyoiocuon, linn telectlon el ilulegatnito the UenincrntlQ (immiv f!,i,itafin.. ...1 ..,
dotermlnon day ter holding thn umio

.LI HThl.VMKTZ,
teblS-dAMT- (Jliiilimaii.

1itatk (it- - "VitAN. joar.fii liiii;i,tlio Cllv Ol l.iilirnntiii- - ,1, n'.l I..ltors testimentary on sold estulo hiving bton
"'" u"""simu. nu peisoiisthereto nio inniu,.i...i m ..mb.. i...

inodlato payment, and tlioiti having claims
?iM ,'!!li!VlH J'B'dnst the same, lll piesonl,, .....iiu hv ,1...

.

.INO. A Kill.M.
inuu-utu- Kxteutor.

K(1AT.K.!"; I!"NAKU Hllllttl, I.ATKn it,m,i.n.i i .'..... ...
administration on said ostate having been
J5fV,0.u.ito 1 10 "bdorslgned, nil persons

thurotonro rcquestod to makolmuicdlate inymont, and tlioio having claims or do--
Sni'WVii1 .,l10 Ctt,i10' w, Present thorn

uolay sottlonient to the nndur-slgne- d.ro3idlngln Canoister. No. al North
ACK.X. IIAItltia

. AdinlnUtrutor.

C DAY EVENINn. KRH nn u.--i ...in i. ..i.,
nt the Keystone House, that corlaln lot 01ground slluatod on the west tldn of Water
i!,1.1.001.' ncarJmnoa street, with a tiontiigootJotcot,!u.,uniladopthofl2i leol, 0 In., on'.,,; uwo uiio-siur- y uriCKl)WKI,MN(l HOUSES, nuuibeiod 1H nud 430.On the promises nro a largo iranio aiiod, a
Ilakp Oven, well et water nnd hydrant.to commoneo nt7 o'clock.

JNO. A COil.K,IlKSnTSlIOPKnT. Kxeoutor.
Auctioneer. fobi2,li,ia,i,n

A T nUIUiK'ti.

ORANGES.
OrangeB, Oranges and LomonB.

JUST IIKOE1VF.D
another laruu lot 01 llirwnw. v.,i.nw.i 11, ,..,
uud aio going fast, will be ull Iu n 'owiluys.
Also, u lurgolot at 15o. nnd 18c. u dozen. Tliesonro also very cheap, but we have too many
nnd the low prlco must sell ilieui quick,
flmokeil Herring, lBo. n der.Pino Codfish. bouelOHs. Hn. in.

Shaker Com, 011. nrlOo ql.Hplcndld t'oaclios, ioe. lb
Kviipoiatod Unpared Peaches, 15c. lbFated Kvaporalod 1'onclics, tc. lb.

LtMONS I.K.MO.NS. 1.KMO.NS. only 10o.
of it. Low they would go with

tlio mercury at liw.

. ,1.,iALi?wlN Al'''KS by iho bhl. nnd ntAlways some special bargains
-- AT-

BTTBSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KING STREET

LANQAITKK, PA.

OVER THE CATARACT.

Tho Ourront LondlDfir to Death's Whirl- -
pool, nnd How n Prominent

Man Avoided It.
(Albany, W. K, Journal.)

whm,t.ll?hnn.,.""0(ll5.0' thousands of lonr-II- U

Ninanra rnim nml ,iih72i?I? J'" n.lr'l!'" et nower, there Is,
P5,n'l,nn.0KJU0t.,f ,,b "H fftl'0,' tO nOtlCO the
nm?n.i.0inhl. Jfll.l,(,lnr? wl''cli stands Ulrcctly
ilii "10,Cftlft.n"t nnd n short dlstnncothe suspension and cantllovorbridges. Th ? building is known to nil a the
I,J??,?.0.U",s.0-:'a'V,,u,- bct"

hundreds of travelersAl!mmilnjr yo?rB- - NcftrIy very plnio InPSMs'ng unusual naturalscenoiyloirnml. nnd n mno ,,i,!.nw 2MSI,i.,,10iLfltfl.whro tnlg 8,one buildingKS' Montenglcayoung chloltalno?

withravorbythotnthorch el, nnd howas compnlled to rosert to the usual motlio! set abduction and night. Tho jm
wore overtaken on the banks oi 5Iagarn
when; the hotel now stands, nu I rathoV
intn"thlt?n?,,,tl70.u,P Ivors' ca,t themSolvo"

bolew. Their bodies were
5fi.b.,.u.onl,jr l0,ln" nt th0 wouth et the riverioTCo.'.?,nu cmbrnco which oven the cnta- -

MA?,?.tHKJlrao lmro tonded to make Hie
M.n'.1 ?Roraniotn.ftmllt wns with surprlso
odlllco was to be entire y transformed, re.
?or,?H.fS"n,lnnl,ro,ur.n.,!""!l ''or tlio boiiofl'l ofespecially In vnllda.

,fiV.iJ.I!iS.t.IJfitAli.1' ! u s,"'J.0t which thetake unusual Interestly us the National Park question Is
especial-beln- r

sostiongly agltatod, a raprcscntntlvo or this""i"" 'nwi Niagara valla 'u rirnetl the m!lnr7-.r.- "
tiiifniVnmiC,,r,u'!.bl WV ls nbout undertakingtalk, Is n gentleman who uwcll-kiiow- n throughout the tan 1.
ifiJnSiy ,,aoMeo, mcdlcli in tlio ofty oflor nearly thirty years. Ho is oxceod- -

Ot
r,.W0"..V,r.C8f.P'". tnouKU

unorgy unit ambition nrospinothlng wonderful. in conversation withiiiu lupuriur nosnu!
,',!,1.!i".tlc,pllt? K.rcnt succo's hero, altlioiiBli a
kyar'!n1K0i1.8"0U '' "t"vo onre.1 under-M- l

man ' 11
VB" ,l,0n w,mt PP'0 cn" n

ii0wnlvn!,no!,.,lo9l0r? llowdldltocei 7

SUflllV tire- -
2"5 .'t..n''.0,,t' .. 111-- 11 troubles"""" tt miakI ..u."son arising outot troubles nnifruvoWes . TIKI

-
ii'.ViV,'1" ft !"1"f nblo olfect linil w

one meets with mint irtnnnJ ..,,
plally, or In uny other lorm they nro likely Inq accompanied ijy mlslortuncsaicn, oinu events, wus my case. 1 was lirlta-bio- ,

restios and fovorlsh. I hail n heavy andIrregular puloo. my food did not nsslmulalo
Unil!'1? ""''Is I pnssod were proluio. high,and thick with deposits. 1 was obligedto abandon my practlco. anil nl.o to suspfnnusliing my valuable Invontlon. astaCra,,thhftlCriMOr lh0 C,,rnoV

' How long did this (onllnno J""For abouttwo years. 1 roallzod ihut 1 wasqulto sick, but overyeno olse 1would on y be lomporary; Tho mnlorlty elpoeplo drm along too way n innn night
iloatlng with the enrronu It Is so ensy todrift, you sco. At the oiut of 11 year, however,my condition beeamn Rimni i,n .
a serloys Irritation et the throat, a hard, slug-gish pnl.e.aswelllng et the llmuj ami,,own l" 110 thighs. I hadmy urlno was loadedwlthalbumonumlnc Ids. 1 called In
?' I ffiiJ'iSS1"?1 Pnwlcloiwbut 1 co ntlmu,"
.,t?ASin!'lly..1WMth0V,'tn o llrlghfsillsciKooftHutidiioye, and I looked forwardwith
.....

ulinost certainty ton few weeks of toirl- -.u..j un 1 iniiii-iiu- aiu " it li nu n- -fill to iloscrlbo this oxporlonco nnd ill- -
?.niHt.?.?ay.tlmtl,l,n.untlrcIV well nndtliatsaved bv mo ins et Warner'sSato Cure, whlca nrrcsted the dlsoise, cirocted

slneo?" Preserved mo in hrulthover
llfoJocltoit"a9ll,U romo,ly u,at vc,x yn,lr
iiViP,n.IiMal,,tuVlry'romaB'-ntefu- l heart thatror men or wonioii who un,aepresjed by reason of disappointments androverse9: who are losing llosh ami strengthanil ho must find roller or n fatal toriiilua-tio- riuwnlts thpm. I prcscrlbo this great lornPi,iy.t?,n.y,,.atJ1t8 constantly niiri tlio won-?.r- J"'f. PU8arved In m y own cane 1 seerepeated tholr oxporloncos. It U this thatmakes mo certain l can onuirj the cares ofthorent Hanltatliim 1 am about to estab- -

UltHAl.K.

IiMIK SAI.h.--a MEUOMI) H.1.MI ICNtllNK.nt this olllco. fia-tf- d

I?IIIt 1CKNT- -A UNHAND A UAI.kIhTOKV
No. 81 Wot (Jhostniil stiouu Ap-pl- y

at this oltico. tiS-tl- d

X smith's topis. Xniintro et II. P. Nolte. ntrosUlunco10 bU lather. Harry Nolte, No. 1 SIaoutli Third street. Coinmbla. fouls is 50

7"l;.'.?iKNT,A ,,,D" WAIIKUUUSK ONstreet, botween Boutli OucennnilIT neo streets, tear el Oco. M Hlolnmnn ftGo's stoie. Apply at this ofllco, 112-tf- d

by Mis. K II liana" n Cigar Hot Factoryno .17 Woitfj'nrot Chcjitnut street. Alip y at
11113 IllillU. tl'J-ll- i d

11H l'KICIIOUSM Vmt HKNT.-ri- lJ, lK.j slrulilo Ilotol, ilolugn nrst-clas- i buslne-i-i- .

and located within luirnsnuaro trom thorcn-tron- lthnrlly Isforieuu Ajiply t

J2JUd X West KlnVHL,S"(nlCT,VtPt-- .

" "

J Hit HA I.I'. Il KAST TKItMM.
I have some houses on New uud Duliustreets which I will sell on easier tonus Hi inover bororo mit-rc- to tlio publlo. Call on

Jan'J-3in- d U. North Quco'n street.

I70K ItliNT riltlRl At'HII. 1
eecond nnd third ttoois or No. Knstbug snoot, sultnblo ter uny kind et tiiiHliios.Also the basement et the saimi bulldliiK: dup for n !Irt oIimh at

JlS-Jt- NOH. 0 ft 8 NOIITII QUKhiin'.
AltrilAr4U'UtlUHTH.ll.KO- -

VAI.UAIIL.ISJ ,.CH.y ' ipporly.-l-ly virtue et nu ordertlio Orphnus' com tot i.nnenstor county, Dmlindurslgnud will sell un 'I uesdav ovunlnMm oh I. IK8l.nl tro Leonaid Hotel in 11,., AVfy

?.r. ii;,lV,cns,iMr' "i1,1 u"lt r."r'nln two-siorl- od
Dwelling House nud Hack tlulldtng andlot et gipund ntiRched. slluatod on Ho eastsi 0 01 Ninth Slilppon street, in iho tltyorLnnoster, nuinlierod No. ?ii North Nhlnnenstreet. eontatnliig In ftont 011 mild stuotllltf1ll,l"cUr,un,l,l0X,?.,,,,,l"' M "''P'1' 81 toot,ulley.

lids propel ty will positively be sold.Sulo to commotion at 7 o'clock p. 111,, whanteruis will be miulo known by;
AMANDA COX.

Admlnlm-iilrlo- t II. F Cox. ilee'dIlKNllVailt'llKIlT, Auct . Ui.U,ViVWftiu3,l

i:m iitiTAiN.iir.NTs.
""IIII.TON (M'KltA IIIIIIHIS.

THIS WEEK.
EQUINE PARADOX;

19 Educated Horses.
ItoiiiUHged Piogriuuine.

New, Orlglnil and Attl.icllvo Fe.Uuiod.
Do Kverythlng but Talk.

KVKIU KVHNINO AT H

NhSHAY AFTKHNOON, '.':JO. FKII)'
AFTKItNOON. 2:.l(l. HATUHDAV

AFTKHNOON 2:'!0.
HPECIAIi Pltlt'Ka:

O'Vl.l.KllY ancuN'is,ADM I88ION, Fil-s- t Floor. . . :m
AM, KKSICItVF.D HICATd.. no "

ForBalo.fiirtlio8ioiforuiaiico, nt YocUei'solllce, in lipoia House building.
fcliltKJtd

I ANCAMTKIt IM.lINNKKUIMm

BAL MASQUE,
--AT

M&NNERQllOlt HALL,
Monday Evening1, February 25, 1884.

A lull nssoitinont et CoUumoa by Mr. O.Snche, el Philadelphia.
TICKETS, lor (lent, and one I,ndy, M'4.00.
Additional l.ady tickets, 60o extra. NoLadles admitted without company el 11 lion-tlemn-

Tickets to be had el thu unduislKiied
Cninuiltleoonlv

II. UKltllAIlT, F. IKKFKIi,
11. WOI.F, Hit. HOliKNIllH.

OKO. PFF.1FF15H, H0.711I

"' '"
GIOAUS POHTIIK IIOI.IDAVMIN HtlXKM

Oil and 100 at
IIAlfl'MAN'ti Y1S1.LOW FUONTOIUAU

UTOUK.

pU.I'A UTNKlMlllt- - NOTIUH.

rte. the undersigned, have thh ilaynssocla
tod oursulves Into a partnership to be knownbythonrm natuoot bmallngft llausman, lortiiopnrposo et doing a moroliaut tailoringbuslnois at No. 21 North Quoon stmot.' J. J.HMAMNU,

JOHN II. HAUaMAN.
FKimtJAnv 18, 1881,

1 hereby loturn my llmnks to my frlonds
nnd thn publlo tnr past ravors, unit solicit a
eonilniiiueuor lliemmo lor the now tlrin.

fohltiat I..I.UMAI.INH

1881.

SECOND EDITION.
WEDNESDAY BVENINO, FED. 20, 10B4,

FROM WASHINGTON.
MAtTlllW AT Til K. NATION Al, OAl'lTAI.,

Keller llstoro the Investigating Oommlttco
A 8300,000 llicrcniool the Mliltl

Approprlntlon The Ilaovlilo ltlati,
Wahiunoton, D. 0 Fob. 20. Ropro

soulatlvo Kolfer was bofero tbo Boynton- -
Kolfer InvostlRatlng oommlttco tbls morn- -
Ing and testified on oath to the alleged
conversation botween lilmsolf nud Goneral
Iloynton, Ills testimony was to the same
ofleat ns his chargou mndo upon tbo floor
ui 1110 I1OUR0.

A Monotonons Invritlzatlon,
Tho Danvlllo Investigation was resumed

this morning, the monotonous story of the
riot being retold. W II. Ilarksdalo, a
coioroii clergyman, said thore was no re-
sistance on the part of tlio blacks.

Tlio Militia Appropriation Incroancd,
Tho Sotiato this morning took up and

passed, without dobate, the bill Increasing
the nnniial amount of money to provldo
UJiS.81 enlpmontH for the militia from
$200,000 to 3500,000.

-- "
Till'. COPIAH lfSVFSTlHATION

Another Altcuipt to Warn tlio llloody Sl.lrt
New Ont.BAjfs, Feb. 20.-- .T. IJ. Allen

(whlto)was bofero the Coplab riot investi-
gating commlttoo and testified that before
the oleotlon ho was prosscd to join the
mob and was Informed that unless
ho did so bis house might be
burned. Ho refused but follow! tim
mob to Frank Hayes1 house. Ho saw the
Jatter and nljo said that his log had
occnsuottopiccosnnd that his wlfo had
been shot four times. Neol Ramsey; whlto.
Y7. W. Hufkln, whlto, H. F. Qaroy, whlto
and soveral others, all tcatlflcd to a rolgn
of terror In the county, and sooutod the
Idea that the nogioos had nny Intention ofrising against the whiten. Honry Edwards
and .Tcflerson Shlolds (colored), sworothattlioy wcro waltod upon by aimed men,
strung up to trees nud thrcntoncd with
death itnloss they voted Democratic.

FOUKUIN FLAMllKn.
1'rloca lllimnrck unit the l.ttukcr Hosolutton.

Oiinr.iN, Feb. 20. Tho action or Prince
Uismnrck In roturnlng to the American
CongrcRS Its resolution of sympathy nt the
death of Herr Laaker, intended for the
KelchBtag, continues to oxolto mnoh com.
mont hore. Friends of the deceased
statesman In the Reichstag propose to
demand of Prince Bismarck nr explanation
of his course

I'lUoiieis et the fatto
Cauio, Feb. 20. Tho Austriau council

nt Khartoum has forwarded to tlio Mahdi
two thousand pounds to scctirn tlio rolcaso
of tlio Cathollo mIs8lounrlcs.

Itjurod Ht it I'iro
Pmr.Anr.T,rniA, Fob. 20. A flro broke

out afresh this morning in Lathbury &
Co.'s Hour wnrchouso ou llroad street.
Whllo the dromon wore playing upon the
flames the walls foil Iu and buried Ilvo
men. Tho injured wore .lames Clayton,
hint Internally, one log broken ; John
Callahan, sorieus intertill Injuries ; John
Janffort, shoulder .and hip fractured ;
William tStagfrart nnd John Allsop, nl
though brui'cd ami moio or lesi hurt they
were able to go to their homos

A Mttritcriiu AUVnj.
In'Hianai'Oms. Iutl , Feb. 20. A special

dispatch from Madison, dated yosterday,
says : Tlio evening papers el that city
publish an unconfirmed leport of nu affray
which took plaro ecvon miles southwest of
Milton, ICy., in which a man named
Stephens and I1I3 former wile, togcthor
with her ficcond husband, wcro the vic-
tims. It Is bald that the woman was
Instantly killed and both men mortally
wounded,

Fluuit In vnltturnln.
San Fiianciscm. Cal., Fob. 20 A tils

patch from Los Angtlo, Onl., says : Tito
dam on the I.os Angolps ilvcr broke Sun-
day ni-.h- t uud oompletoly Itiunilatod the
lower p.ut of the city Foity buildings
woto swept away and hundreds of families
are hccKing shelter on tlio hills. Tho losa
nmounlH to $150,000.

Floods are reported also throughout San
Jouqiiin Valley. Tinvcling in southerii
Calilortiln is greatly Interrupted.

A Kill 11 In.
Nkw Oih.kans, La., Feb. 20. A special

from Columbus, Mn., says : A tornado
List tiiulit did niuoli (lanugo iu the lower
patt of the country On some plantations
not a siiiglo house is loft standing. Ono
life won lot nod runny ncnpls injured.

Ifrlnnnrii tr.uii i.unix liiit Uuiiuiour.
Wii.MINuton, Del , Feb 20. Governor

Stokley hns panloncd Mnrv 12 Meteer
(colored), in 1S7!J to Hfu im
prisonment for obi'd tniiidet-- . Maty loft
Jill at ouo time, her Julois Keeping a ery
oloso watch upon her, nud remained uwny
for over a jenr, but returned when her
freedom mow lilthomo to her. Sho was n
nicro girl when she klllcil hov child

'riiiiiH iCHilrnnit AKlilrnr.
If KOKiiic, Iowa , Feb. 20. A train on

the Wabash load wns wteoked near Glen
Wood, Mihsuiirl, yesterday by a bioken
rail. The io.it car oveiturncd nud waH
hurled ir.o hundred feet and was coin
ptotely demolished. All of the paKReiicrH
v.010 moioor lof-- brulsrd. nml six wore
seriuuhly injured.

A I evi lllo fluln In Kentucky.
CiNfiNNiTi Ohio. Feb. 20. A ton lllo

gale at PmiIuu.iIi, Ifv., list night blow
downChoRs, Cliailoy A; Ue 'noil housu and
two tobacoo waruhouseH ointaiiiiug !100
liogsl cads of tobacoo,

III', I'riicnrk Hfliitruecd.
.Ikiisky City, Fob. 20. l)r. Runu Poa-co- ck

wa.i to day sentenced to 2 years In
the fatato prison, for dnlraudiiig tlio
Ammlciii Logiou of Honor.

Mi Hi 11 et clitriii.iKf rv
Nkw Yomt, Feb. 20. Two thousand

olgarmakors, both union and non-unio-

omployrd by Straiton & Htortu, Mruok to
day ngnitiht n rcduotlon of wage s

Throe .M011 injured,
WirasMNa, W. Va., Feb. 20. Apass-ouc- or

train on tbo Clovol.mil & Pittsburg
ralload ran into n hand car of trackmon at
Urldgflport, Ohio, yesterday sorlously In-

juring Unco tnoti,

OlHdo nil Aljiiiniiit,
Aiiousta, Ga., Fob. 20 Dolano and

Hlokock dry goods moichantb, made nu
asslgninoutycsteidny. Liabilities $150,000:
assets $117,000.

low o Miner bit ike.
I)i Moinks, Iowa, Fob. 20. Owing ?o

a icdiictlon In the price of mining, cqal the
minora at Hwun and L'dghtou, Iowa,
struolc ychtorday.

At noma at I.nst,
Ni'.w Yoitu. Fob. 20. The stoamshln

Frisln, with the bodies of Doleng and his
comrades, urrivod this morning.

Murderer ItucR CHptiireu.
IIuntuk'h Point, L, I., Fob. 20. Hugg

was captured iu a ohuroli nt Winllcld this
nftcruoou.

Drtiiittlto from it Tornndn,
F11.VNKi.iN, Ky., Fob. 20. Tlio tornado

hore yestordny blow dowu a largo tobacco
faotory nud unroofed the Protean hotel
and the opera house,

lirenhtor ofn HrM

i1.

LRKciinuno. Ta., Feb. 90.Tuo wire
unuKo spanning the Klsk m nltu riverat Apollo broke In the middle ywtertay.
O0latiandtwo hortw were throwninto the rlvor and drowsed.

, WKATHRR IRDIOATIONS,
Ai?inm?Tt0N' Pe.b, 20.-F- OT tjio Middle

states, colder fair weather, pro-ocdo- d
In northern half by light rain andnow, westerly winds higher barometer.

MAMKX1B.

1'hltadelphMi Bumt mt.ADM.rarA, Fob."rmly hold , winter .ml iprln'prJu, ?o"il

I'yoFlonrntMBO.
ynnat quint i No. Wcttorn ittxl, tosji

11 1S1?. ' 0' S d. X 01 l N3. t Hod,i
Cornantnt. nn.i ...,. .... ..

mixed i,?"! yoiiow and
O50O. ' w0(loio j No. a mixed ami yollew, 07

Oats qnlnt nnd
No. 2 ilo,.4ioi No aoo,:faoiVl raliSi, 5i

Kyo scarce nt esatwe.
Hcods-cio- vor quiet nt loaiokctg'J at l l0 M Tlaxiooa scIFco at ?&

flii,10j?,s,.on.?rnt,loroa,,lor Moss l'ork. ia BO

flfw. I""18' ,W 80SSU, lnc,l!l Mcs ,,co'.

jSmi!0.n-amo- kc,,

8"""el Hams,
Bhouldors,uillS(, icWlcalio;

1

"HSSf,0".
iiiinl castor

"HOo
1

i7pilSS eteSm, floilowS
n.1i"nliSr"",'if5LVl nml "rely steady t cream- -

n'oiis at inraice.Kggsqutetl Pa. extra. tSQHa.
la.,1i'gun3?Kl)Sc, 1U" Cram ,iWhiskyUt fi a! ' ronno'U WM- -

new Vork MarKeta
NnwtoRir, Fob. 20. Flour steady nnd onlvmoderatoly noUyo. Southern
VVlient openod myia bottorj attorwards

(f Apr! $1 IJUi ,o MnvII l.OiOl 1 IK t Juno. iH" u liUo. -

nirUrnitIP.,,)t!a S. snm.,n Idgfier nnd later dc--

r.lva Stock tilnrknt.
CntOAOo-T- ho Drovers' Journal ronortitHogs-ltoccl- ptj), r.1,000 head t shipments. 8.VO

do.i market dull nnd prlcos ISfJMo lower t

Cattle llocplpts C.M0 homl t sldpmonts, 1,700
do. t lunrkat hIow nnd prlcos a shade lower :
S E?i!?,.nw Mfl7 M ' K001' to C10C0 "hlpplnrf

S 1 common to medium, 13 0OQ570.
Hhcop-Heeol- pts. .1.500 head 1 sulpmonts. 1,100do ; market weak on common grades but allsoldi Inrorlor to fair. Ktooaioo v 110 weight:medium to koo-I.J- I Mas 60 ( cholco to oxtni,
:a '"nTjr.-Cattlt-Notl- ilng doing ;

015 head i shipments, 21 lionet.
"fi;&nS I'&llNlulPhlas. 7W07 8O: York-er-

$7 00a7S0: common to inlr, tn 7.1H090Irocolpbi, I.8ID head : shipments, 0 3a head.Stieep firm nnd unchnngod ; roeolpti, 2,snahead; shipments, O.ouohoul,

hlooK mnrftets.
Oiiotations by tiooil, HcQrann A Co, Uank-er- s.

LiiiicaiHtur. Fit
. . . H A. I2U. .sp.v.

MtciiienoVontmY.::::::"
Nowlortc Central 117 117
nw,iorsoy ventral.... sKOhio Central
Dol. Lack. Western.. li'iJi
Iionvur A Itlo Orundo..
J"; 10 .........

h Toxes mi 2i
Lake bhnro lat
f .'lilciuio .1 N. w.. com I2IK

1

N. Nt)iit.A Western....
bt. I'uul .t Oimili.i
FactncMall 47X 47
Itoehostorft I'lMsbuigh,. VA 1W
t. Paul 02

Texas I'ucinc 20j2 2M
union racinc
Wntiash Common
Wabash I'reforroi I
Wost'rn Union Telcgrnnh 77"
IrfiiiWvlllo.t Nnsnvlllo...
H. Y Chl. .1 U I,
I.ohlgh Valloy 7I
I.ohlgh Navigation
Pennsylvania (K)

Iteiullng 2UJ4
....A. iiuiimu ....
Northern I'aclllc-Co- m
Northern I'aclflc 1'ief... 4(J 47W

I'hllndelphla ft Krlo
Nortneru Central ...
Underground
Canada Sonthom 03 00
OU 102) l" 10lt
l'eotiio's rossomror

. New vorn
tiuniallon by Aisoclatod l'russ.
Utocks strong. Money easy at lUQ2a.

New York Control ,117
Krfo Itnllroad v,y
Adnirn Kxprosa....... no
1 eh gnn Central Knllrooil tuMichigan Southern Itnllroad 103
Illinois Control Uallroad taiiulovoland.t l'lttsbnrgh Uallroad iaM
y.nic.igoA nocir island itsllroait 121l' tlflbiirgh ft Fort Wnynu Uallroad lilw,.tein 1 nioiiTologrupU Company 77......... ..1 .ruuuau,... ............ Is9aNew .i rfay Central ........... W7ork Ontario ft Western. HJ-- J

i'nuniioipnia.
ijnoUUlousby Associated Frees,
blocks strong.

i'lilbulolphli ft Krlo It. U,
KOclling IvItlllOUIt
1'iitinsy I vnnln Itallro ul ii ,.,,...., rosl.'htgbValli)) Itallriiid
llilll.iil iTiimiinnl.i. nl. Uun. ,.... ...' ....''. i,n "IHPliy ...1MNorinurn racinu. ...,., ii

rncltlu I'liifonol . 47i2
V.lllli.i.n e...itn.l ll..ll,.l.uii,i. ,kUllilIl....I.imlitli Nuvlgntion Couipauy. 48
norriniiiwii 1ut11ro.u1 .no
(.'outmlTruiisiiortatlnn Company.. .,, . itI'ltlsb'tr, Tltinvllloft llitnalolt.lt.. .,
I UiJKchuvlklll lUMmsii

I ornl ntovitsmiit ilixirtu
Kepotted by .1. tl. Img.

" tr I.aht
LanoiHlot city per com trv.. ivi M.7Jly... Pki in

Itft... low 120
per ct-- In 1 et U yiars.. luO iw.W' tporct.Hrliool Loan.... 101 !(;" in l in 20 vvr-- ( . tin

' Hi 'ior ai ,dii;i., um lix
I " in lOor'diyo.tii' r. wj'MiitiHii, I'.rongh loan i. uu
insrtiinNBor atooks.

Ou111iTvii1ult.lt tie :
MIIIersvllleHtreotCur .111 40Inqulror l'iliitlugCouit.itny : ."io 19.7,--,

Has I.lg'ituud Fuul Unuip.inv r 'M
Stovens lloiiao (llnnds) pn 100
Columbia Has Company 23 jr,
Cnlumblu Water lloinpjtiy , ... t
Siisiiueluiuiit lion t'oinpany loe SOV.'ft
tlarloltit llollowwaio 100 io
Stevens House 00 tSicily Island m ic
Kast ilruudywlnua Waynutb'g.... w) 1

Mlilorsvlllo Normal School '
Northern Markot rm no
Kiiitoru Murkut U 00
Western Mat ket , Ml . ,flo

TCaNlIU STOCKS,
lilgttprlngi Itoavor Vulioy ..... lb t lo
ltitdgopoitftiioreshoo uw a
Columbia ft Ohoamut Hill ,. 3 In
'lolumbln ft Wnslilugton , ... i

Columbia ft nij; Spring a le
Columbia ft Marietta 23 ;iMnytown ft Kilzabolhtown..... 21 it

A Kphratn .i 47
l.anciister ft 11low Htroot m i(
Stnuuurt! ft illllport a '
Mnrletta ft Mnytown , ... a w
llartetia a Mount Jov it., .11 ,,

L,auc.,KiIr.abtlil'u.tMlddlet'u.. ,. In r3;r- -

Ijineaater A Fruttvtlle. Sj tiLancaster A Llitu ,..., a, ,

Lancaster ft Wllllamstowi a Iuyci
I.ancaiterft ilnnor 50 iinUinciutor ft Manholm 23' 41
Lancistorft Matlotta. , x, sa
Lanctuter ft Now Uoltuuu loe to
Ijtiicaster ftausuuulmnnn... :.,.., dm ,ui

iuik BTOOKA.
I Iret Nuttoual nar.k 411x1 4101
runners' National Hank oo 111
Fulton National Uank leu its
Lancaster County National name 60 112
Columbia National Uauk leu lltl
Christiana National Honk. loe HO
Ephrota National Hank M 151

First National Hank, Columbia,, ., 100 HI
rirst National llunr, tHrusburif.... luo 1st,
First National Uank Marietta lou
First National Hank, Mount Joy., luo iw
Lltltz National nun k ,. no in
Manholm National Hank too 107

Union National Hank, Mount Joy. 50 ;t
Now Holland National Ilaik HO 130

Ono National Hank 100 115
(Jiiorrvvlllu National Uank , luo llu

xisunxuinzotra soNna.
(Juarryvlllo it. U..1I110 iw ticxi us
llondlug ft Columbia It, ll0's 100 u.
l.ancaater Una i.tght aud rnol Co.,

duo in lor 20 years 100 lOi
Lancaster Una Light ana Fuel Co.,

(luoltoO ,, 100 W0
Muuhelm HorousrU Honds , loo.ftt

V. It. HtlOWN.Dlt. 1'HYdICIAN AND OCULIST,
lias llemovod to No. U) WKaTOItANUK Ml.

Kyo and Kar treated . lllaiwmulliutod. bu
1 orlor bpoctacles on bind and to order.

leJllydTh
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